
McManus plays tough
game as rookie end

Walt Nibogie and Murray Wal-
lace, the U of S Huskies' quarter-
1b;cks won't forget the awesome
sght of the towering rookie end
as he crashed through the lef t side
of the line. Flaying his first
league game in anger, McManus
v.as a thorn in the side of the
Huskies ail afternoon long.

He put on a superb pass rush
getting through to the passer
several times forcing many in-
completions. Not too many end
sweeps got around the big de-
fensive end (6'3" and 187 lbs.) as
he continually turned the play in-
side, to the waiting armns of the
linebackers.

Only one of the pleasant sur-
prises in this year's large rookie
crop, the seventeen year old Mc-
Manus is fast becoming one of the
key defensive players.

We look for bigger and better
things from the big rookie, especi-
ally in tonight's game against the
Dinosaurs in Calgary. If the Din-
nies can stop McManus, look out
Bears.

Pep rally and
dance follow
football game

In years past the attendance at
Golden Bears football games bas
left a lot to be desired. With a full
time enrolîment of 12,000 students,
a crowd of more than 300 should be
expected, especially when you con-

îsider the brand of football the
Bears have shown.

In an attempt to incite more en-
thusiasm among the students the
UAB has planned a Pep rally and
dance on the evening of Oct .8.
This year's version of the Golden
Bears will be introduced along with
the coaches.

Cost will be one dollar for the
pep rally and dance plus admission
to the Bear-Dinosaur game the next
day. Holders of season tickets will
be admitted to the dance free of
charge.
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U of A radio charters bus
to Calgary football game

JUDO Meeting 1 p.m. Satur-
day, October 1 in Room 31,
Physical Education Building.

MEN'S INTRAMURAL DE-
PARTMENT requires referees
for the following sports: Bas-
ketball, volleyball, water polo,
flag football.

CROSS-COUNTRY RU N
rescheduled for Saturday, Oc-
tober 22.

GOLDEN B E A R varsity
basketball team opens training
camp Monday Oct. 3 at 5:30
p.m. in the Main Gym of the
Physical Education Building.
For further inquires contact

team manager Stu Mowat at
455-1008.

FOOTBALL BUS. The bus
for football game ini Calgary
leaves SUB at 3:35 p.m. today,
returning to Edmonton after
the game. Tickets and inform-
ation at U of A radio office in
second floor of SUB.

VARSIT BOWLING league
gets underway Monday, Oct. 3
at the Windsor Bowl (87th
Avenue and lO9th Street).
You can bowl either Monday,
Tuesday or Thursday. Time is
5 p.m. on each day. It will
cost but 75 cents for three
games plus shoe rental.
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JOHN MCMANUS

... defensive end

Bowling Club
co -sponsors
challenge cup

The Varsity Bowling Club has
set up a challenge trophy with
B3runswick Bowl.

The challenge will consists of a
three game shif t at Imperial Bowl,
with ten pins, then a three game
shift of f ive pins at Windsor Bowl,
the Varsity Club's home lanes. The
winner will be based on total
points from hoth the ten and five
pin shifts.

The Varsity Challenge team will
Le chosen from the best performers
during the first day of bowling,
Monday. October 3.

Ahl freshmen are invited to corne
out at 5 p.m. to try their hand at
rnaking the challenge team at
Windsor Bowl.

Withdrawal
wins approval
of Law Club

The Law Club Forum voted last
Friday in favour of withdrawal
from CUS.

The vote was directly opposed
to that of Blaine Thauker, law rep
on council. Thacker had voted
aaginst withdrawal at the previous
students' council meeting.

Gordon Meurin, Law Club presi-
dünt, told The Gateway if the issue
should arise again in council,
Thacker would be mandated to
vote for withdrawal, since he is
obliged to represent the majority
opinion of the law faculty.

Meurin called the mandate "an
example of grass roots democracy"
at work.

He said the faculty is in favour
of wthdrawal since its members
are basically conservative, and
more concerned with their own
affairs than international problems.

The majorityof Law Club mem-
bers agreed with the objections to
CUS policy as outlined by Branny
Schepanovich students' un io n
president.
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Cyanamid ideas include those for Farm, Home and Industry - the men and women at
Cyanamid neyer stop improving old products or developing new ones. 1. Sec Kaleidoscope -

a unique demonstration of colour in action, a fresh idea - as displayed by six leading Cana-
dian chemical manufacturers, including Cyanamid, at Expo '67. u Colour and chemistry go
hand in hand today! Prom chemistry corne new colours for new products - for new fashions!
ci At Cyanamid of Canada there's always roomn for fresh ideas - and educated young men
and women who have them.

CYANAMID 0F CANADA LIMITED
TORONTO * MONTREAL * VANCOUVER
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